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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tuie British Government has not yet, apparently
taken any active neasures wilh reference ta tie
iron-clads fittîîsg out in the Meriey, and de-
stined, according to publie report, for the Con-
federate Navy. Several vessels of the saime
descrpipon, are still l the course of constru.-

tion, or have been just completed, for the ise of
Europeau Powers. One lias lately saled for
RIussia, accordmug to tie London Tzvzes;
another for Denmark, and therefore the conclu-
sin at whichb the public have somewhat bastily

arrired, tbatI te iron-clads in the Mersey are

destinied for the use of the Confederate Govern-

ment, is by no means logical. Tie suspected
v,'sels up ta e e iisan tie cast steainur

SmIied, ssere lying side b>' side 'viLl Frensch calons

flrin over theii and there can be no doubt,

wa1s(ever their ulterior destination, tiat they
ha-;e been buit on Freeh account. The Freisch
Coimasu lias, it as also asserted. given the Collec-

tor of' Cusitomis smple explanations concernin«
!b Lu. 7nder tibese circsumstance it does not
appear that the British asthoritics have any

power te prohibit their pitting te sea, whben
cojmk eil. The steamers are descnibed as most
formisadalble îessels, clad with ieon plates of 4,

eha':ies thickness; futed with two Of Captaim
Coles cylirirical turrets mate for two guins

eaci, anid carrymsg engines estimated at 350-

borse power. The stem is so formed tihat each

Tessel may be used as a ram ; and on the whole
ibe 'imes says of them-" peulraps there are

not two more f ormidable frigates afloat."

Neither by arms nor by diplonacyb as any

progress towards the solution of tise Polbis ques-

lion been Made since our last. The insurgents
are represernted as busily engaged an perfecting

Ihe organisation ofi tieir army, and the Russians

-re described as dîspirited. The Frenc papers

pubish the substance of the last Frenc and
Auastriana Notes to the Prince Gortsciakoff.--

That froin France reminds the Prince that Rus-

sia has engaged itself te bestow a distinct and

constitutional governnnt en Poland-that in

msakin a reservatiai te approx;mate Polish ta

Russian mistitutions, Russia could only allude te

the Provinces without thie Kingdom of Poland
proper-aini that the European Powers have a
direct inid positive ri-ht te claim for Poland a
faithful execution of the Treaties. The Aus-
irian Note expresses great regret that Russia
bas net given a more satisfactory reply ta theo
Notes of the Great Powers ; insists that the in-
terests of Europe demaand an early fulfnment of
the work of ronciliation in Poland ; denies thie
charge that forein influences are the primar>
cause Oh 'tie insurrection, and asserts that, bad
Russia fulfilen-d fait bfully its poliseal and reliai-
eus engageneiits, Poland would be contented
and, in conelnsion, declares Russia alone respOn-
bible for tle present alarming state of affairs.-
No swer lias as yet been returned by Russia

to tIhe represetations of the Western Powers.

Tt&seew from ather parts of the Continent
is of but htile interest. Tise Conafederate
msain-of-war steamer F/or-ida badl put inîto Brest
bsarbaur in needi of repairs far ber englues. It
as anw saitd that Garibalds's woundaa in the leg is

amost isealed, anad thai restoredi ta health hse
is again about te resume l1is old] cancer ef faili-
buster, thaoughn with mocre dliscretion andi reserve
tana was lbi, sont. je enadence cf his moadified

vie ws the Tr'ad-s cariresponideot assents thsat hie

has la reud lais spport lo ain armned more-

Hwfar heboasts of thea revolutionary' party'
rejciaeung the suppmression of " brigandage" an
tihe K:cgdom cf Naples are justinied by' tacts,
may> bue pheisred fream thse provsmns et the snew
haw which the intrusive Piedmontese Govern-
ntat hads j&îst enactedt; and whiîch lias just been
promuissgraed in eleven out cf sixteau provinces
imto whiichs uhe Contmneetal portion of thea King-
dean tf tise Twoa Sicilies is divided. B>' tis
revolutiooary coede, a reaga of terrer is estahish-
ed: en paeimanence aver tise unhsappy' Neapoli-
lm;i sAd hie Biedrnontese Government is au-
thorised to imprison and transport any persons
suspectetl of comphcity with the insurgent loyal-
ists. Rome, by te latest accounts, was quiet,
and the siae of beailti of the Sovereigo Pontiff
was satisfactory.
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Confederate States by France have been revived
and acquire consistency from the appearance of
a pamphlet, attributed to a semi-oficial source
-entitled "IlFrance, Mezico, and the Con-
federaies.? In this pamphlet, thei nterest that
France bas in recognising, and securinSg, the oa-
tional independence of the Southern State is
strongly insisted upon.

Lord Russeil bad replied to the msemmartlists
.-

in the affiair of the steamer iron-clads building an
the Mersey. He tells them that, before tIse

governiment can legaly interfere, at is necessary

to prove that the ressels complained of have
been equipped, and are destined, fr a purpose
hostile te the Northern Sitaes. The letter con-

cludes as follows :-

"Itis neceesnry for conviction in a public Court
of Justice ta have the evidence of a creditable wit-
ness. I was in hopes whn 1 began te read your
inemorial that yen would propose te furnish me ith
evidence te prove tiat the Saeaum Rama rn question
'were intended te carry on hostilities against the Go-
vernment and peoplo of the United States; but you
bave made no proposai of the sort, and only tell me
that you are informed that so and so, and it is be-
lieved that su and se. You must be taware, bow-
ever that according ta British law, prosecutions
cannot be set on foot upon tihe ground of vio-
lation of the Foreign Enlistmnent Act wjibout the
alhidavit of creditable viatnesses as in otier cases of
misdemeanor and crime. Sch likewiiae the law in
use. Yours, &c., Rossat.

" A FRmE CHURCH 'IN A FREE STrE."-
We have never yet been able clearly to makce
out wYhat it is .that Protestants and Liberals
mean by their favorite formula, '- afee Chsurch
m a free Statc." Pei haps the following para-
graplh, which ve clip from the Montreal Ilerald
may aid us in arrivîog at an understandmg upon
this subject :-

" The parti prefre bas gone too far, and roused the
one unelangeable Erastia. sentiment of France-the
resolve thas the collective society called the Staste
sbull be aboie the sectional society called the Gburch.
The Emperor deserves the tianks of ail Europe for
that outspoken remieder of a truth, too ofien forgot-
ten even in Protestant lands.-3Montreal lerald, 51h
Septeiber.

Frioa tihis we gather that the Liberal and

Protestant idea of a "free State" is tiat of a

State whici arrogates to itself supremacy ini the

spiritual, as well as in the secular order : and
its idea of a "frce churct," that of a church
iviose minasters are functionaries appointed by
the civi magistrate for the performance of cer-

tain or specified spiritual duzies. This is the

" idea" vrbich Henry VII. of England, and
Louis XIV. of France attempted to realize in

their days: bis too is the "lidea" of Louis Na-
poleon and Victor Emmanuel.

It is by no mneans a Christian idea bowe ver, if

we may accept as faithful exponents of that

" idea" lhe Apostles, and first pastors of the

Church. The latter, when a avrtissement
ras served upon themn by the Jewish Manister of

Public Worship of their times, and whien 1hl-r

preachinag of Christ crucified, vas denounced, atid
ordered to be stppresed, comme abus, by the
Louis Napoleois and Baroches of Jertîsalemn,
made answer l we ougit to obey God rather
than man. They, evidently, did not accept the

doctrine as enunciated by boths anacient or modern

Liberas and persecutors-for the terms are sy-

nnomnous-" that the collective society called

the State shall be above the sectional society
called :he Church." hie true Church, that is

to say the "; scctional soctety" founded by Christ
limself, has aways held anld taught tise opposite
doctrine, to vit: that the State or civil power

bas no rightful jurisdiction an matters spiritual or

ecclesiaslical. Ani thIis great truth, for trult it

is, no matter by whom asserted, bas been re-
peatedly insisted upon by Protesants as well as
by Catbolhes ; by men whom it is often the fa-
shion of modern Liberali ta admire, and hold up
to admiration as the champions of civil and reli-
gious lberty-as well as by Romanists and Ul-

antLim uphed their principles, and defied the ut-
most power of the State : and it dues therefore
seem to ts nost injust, as weil as inost strange,
that we, because we are Catholies, should be de-
nounîced for professing, and reagulating our con-
dut by, the same chumrch prmncaples as those
aih were professed by the men whoim modern
Liberais eulogise as the fourders of English civil
and rehigious ülberty. But it does seemn t us
most suconsistent that the French Emperor
should be represented! by the Liberal Montreal
Ilcrald as " desernving the thanks of aill Europe"
for baving emunciated a certain princspjle with re-
ference to the Caibolic Church and ber Pastors
in France ; and that Ilhe Stuarts wio enunciated
precisely the sane prnciple with reference ta the
Puritans and the Protestant Kiik of Scantland,

shoald by the samse authority be branded as tyrants.
who richly deserved ta be deposed froin their
seats, and fully earned the execratio aof all true
friends of civil and religious liberty. For this
anconsistecy we can suggest cily .ne explana-
Lion. IL is this : That according te Protestant
ethics, and political morality, tyranny lis praise-

worthy when exercised agaiitI thie Cathohie

Church, and tisat it is lawfuj ta use ai ineamns tao
suppress Popery.

What as ilt, a fact, that Louis Napoleon bas
done ? whîat clainn bas le, by bis conduct to-
wards the Bishops of France, establîsihed an the
gratitude ei the crvilised world ? Appealei ta
at the lale elections in France by nuimbers of Ite
eentors as t how tihey should act, several of
the Eliops replied in a joint letter, setting forth
Ls general teris wbat were the duties et citizens,
and what tbe manner a which those duties should
be performed. Neither directly nor iodirectly
did the Frechl Prelates attempt to bias the
mintds of the electors in favor of, or against any',
particular candidate, or candidates. They laid
down certain gneral rules, based upon the
Christian doctrine that every man, no matter
wYhat bis rank or station, is bound te exercise lis
political privileges, not for his onvi private bene-
fit, but conscientiously, and as beariag in mind
thai a strict account wili one day be regimred of
him for ever'y act of his life. As simple citizens
they would bave had the natural right id bave
given.such counsels ; and ve bave yet te learn
that a ran loses any of is natural rights as
against the State, by becoming a Bishop ; or that
he is less fitti te t iTe good advice because te
las received the unction of the ly G-hast.

Any how tis lette, stirred up the bae of
"a-- e who forthwiiith wrote an im-

pertinent answer on the subject, tIo which an ad-
nirable, very temperatL, but it must b con-

fessei somewhat siDt-ing, rejoinder was given by
the Archbishop of Tours. Smarting under the
meili ineriledI lagellation that his impertinence had
provoked, " lJack" appeatedi to Ilhe Iigiher pov-
ers ; and the result a peared in tise foraim of a
Decree signed by the Emperor, and coiter-
signed by that anomnalousaa Jack" or fiuictionary,
a Miniter of Public Worship.

This Decree we reproduceul in our last. Tise
Bishpes of France are therein reiuiiunded that
tiey must not presume to exercie hlie necessary
functions of their office, withot the permission
oi tse civil magistrate ; and that they have not
even the legal riglt te meet and deliberate te-
geher, or adopt resolutions in comnimon, without
the express permission of the Government•;
finally the Archbishop of Tours is especially
censuired for wanting in due respect ta " Jack-
in-Owice." Ta ail this parade et imperial
despotism there is but one reply tiat can be
made by the Church.I l It is better to obey
God than man,"

IL is not however su mach in reference ta thei
Church in France, as t the Churcb in Canada, that

warmnng may be receiveil in Canada there is
truth, and much truthi n them. Indeed we
doubt if there are in the Province ten persons
arrived a the age of discretion, wio do not looc
upon war as inevitable ; who do not believe
firmiy thatattse first opportunity the Northere

The latest teIegrabs fro'n thseat of war, in- <a'monitnei IidIeed we:m'arsy Eth'at aI-

form us that General Lee is niis, aband ag, hbis ahouObet. trq ."U.trà.ionfaiite sflused6yall
unes on the Rappabancok and it is added;tbat Protestant secds as a term *.of reproach against
one cors is falhing back towards Richmond. t Cat _(ofi e, u ndamenta rinciples of Ultr-

s supposed that the Southe-rn General.is sending montanism:nbave always been urged in their own

reinocements to Beauregard atCharleston. behalf by all Protestant sects, when persecuted

The attack on the latter bas been .vigorously by the Civil Power. Thé essential principle of
continued during the week, and if we m'ay be- Ultra-montanism.is this: That the Church as an
lieve the reports of the Nortieriiers, with mucb autonomy, or self goverring society : that- as she
success. Fort 1Iou!trie had undergone serious does not hold from the State, sa the Siate bas Do
injuries in consequence of the blowing up of one legitimate control over ber i and that the Civil
of lts magazines ; and it is announced that the Magistrale has no right ta intbrfere wilh ber

enemy, beiug within shelling distance of Charles- doctrines, ber disciphne, or the appointment of her

ton, are about ta recommence the bombarment oflice-bearers. The Puritans of England, Ilhe
of the city. The authorities ut Washington, in Covenanters, and in more modern times the

reply ta a question put ta them by General " Frce Kirk" of Scotland, have openly professed

Gilmore, bave instructed him ta reduce Char- these principles, and for se doing have been eu-

leston to ashes, if it will not surrender : and a logised as the defenders of civil and religious li-
fuHl supply of incendiary shelis bas been sent ta berty. Only Catholics are ta be condemned for

General Gaimore, in order to enable him at once the enunciation of these principles: tfor l bthis,
ta carry auto execution the orders of the Yankee as in all else, Protestants have two sets of weights
Bomb~a. and measures, two standards, two different rules

The steamers ausa and Arabia have ar- of right and wrong.
rived with late European dates. The Poles are Now we do not censure the Puritans, the
said to have ivon an important victory at Scotch Covenanters, and Free Kirki men for
Janowi; and Russia is increasing lier active enunciating their high church prmcîples,
army by ordering up 48 regiments from the re- though we blame them for the manner
serve. It is now reported that the Czar is will- in wich they applied them. Formally these
ing to treat wiLh the Western Powers, adoptng Protestaut sectaries were rgiht: they erred
as a basis for negotations tbegrantinag to Poland materially, in predicating ocf their several coaven-
a separate constitution. For this purpose he is tices, that which can be truly predicated of tbe
sendng an Ambassador to Paris. Church alone. We cen admire too lhe pluck

The rumors of a speedy recognition of the with which the sterns Ultra-montanes of Protest-

-- -------------------------
Swe. notice (bis affair ai lengthtogethser with the
1 uÉgestive COMmenetsiof the3fog'Urêcàl erald.
The latter, whoas also an organ of the Clear-
G Pitay, and coisequenily an adVocate öf
Representation by Population, deems ,that the
conduct of Louis Napoleon n endeavorng toi
mpose fetters upon the Church in France, in
prahibiting her Pastors from meeting, deliberat-
ing and addressing the faithfut in comaon, and
in tihus asserting the supremacy of the State
over lie Cutrch in matters purely spiritual-is
suci as to call for the thanks of all Europe. It
is therefore ta be presuined that the political
party in whose name the Heald speaks, vould,
if at lad the power, impose upon the Cattolse
Church and lier Prelates in Canada, the sane
fetters and the sanme restrictions, as those which
Louis Napoleon is enîdeavoring te impose upos
the Cburcb in France. If the action of the
French Emperor towards the Church is praise-
vorti-- and the Herald says that it is emi-
nently praiseworthy-st should be extended ta
this country ; and would be so extended, no
doubt, were the Liberals, or Protestant Reform
party, as politically powerful as they are malig-
nant. It sbould be our object therefore, the
abject of all friends of civil and religious liberty,
to oppose all measures calculatei ta ancrease the
political power of our opponents-of those rho
by their applause of the persecutors of the Ca-
tholic Churchi n France, give conclusive evi-
dence of their determîrination te persecute the ,
Ciurc in Canada, wienever it shal be in their
power to t dso..

The London Times gives mucla good advice,
gratis, to Canada. That advice may be unpa-
latable; but like many other unîpalatable things

it may be very wholesone, and well suited for
our case. lere is rhat the greal London jour-

nai says:-
" if the Canadians are really afraid ot the aggres-

sion of the Federals, and really anxious te av.id lis
consequences, they must prepare ta defend thenselves
The connection between themselves and this country
will be as close as they choose te make it. Tiere is
no need of the appointment of as English Prince te
strengtlien it. Se long as tiey are thoroughly and
heartily desirous te remain a part of our empire, se
long we shall be deairous te keep them. If they
sbould evez change their rminds and wish to
be independent, tiey needb ave no fear of cur
repeating the useless and bloody experiments of
our ancestors with tie United States, and of the
Federal with the Uonfederate States. We gball
let them go, with regret, indeed, but without
resistance. Sa long, however, as they are %ho-
roughly minded te hold by n they may bea
sure that we shall do our duty by them, ad thast in
the event ofiauy such danger ais they now contem-
plate our assistance would never be nominal in the
sense in whichl Mr. M-Gee uses the word. We asould
do our best for them, but a the same time onr assis-
tance wnuld benominal in this sense-that it would
be quite impossible fur us ts defend them Their own
common sense make this evident te them. They know
the forces which tha Northern Statas have been em-
ploying in the subjugation of the South, and they canu
judge for themselves how comparntively smali would
be the number o' troops which England could
spare to meet such vast Losts. To talce ne other con-
sideration, the very fact which bas led te these re-
marks ought to bs sufficient. Ronse's Point, which
the Federal Governmentis now said te be garrison-
ing, is only 45 miles fromi Montreal; andl it is ab.
surd to suppose that England, at the distance of 3,-
000 miles, can defend Canada from a Power the out-
works of which are within 45 miles of the Canadian
capital. If they are content to relyt upon this coua-
tri for sa et, it is inevitable, from the nature of the
case, that the Canadians should bc disappointel.

On the contrary, if they depend on iemnselves
they have nothing ta despair of. In fariner vars
tiey always successfully repelled invasion, Tiey
are now asronger than ever. They have muchi more
ta defend, and they know better than before what
would be their fate if conquered. They might, as
we have said, rely upon all the assistance we couldi
give them. Our fleet could blocckade the Anerican
ports. Our own power would be cufficient to dis-
tract the attention of the Federal forces. Our trained
anal seasonoal troopa would tarin a staaady nuîcleus
for tseir miitia or le s disciplinedregiments. Thov
would have all the experience and skill of our Gene-
rais, and all the advantages awhich ready supplies of
the best artillery and munitions of war could uive
them. Still, the real work of defence ninet b doue
by themselves. Tiey m buel bprepared witih a sia.
cient army or trained mnilitia to oppose any invading
force of the Federals. The supply of men, the ac-
tual fighting on land, the reni struggle of band-to-
baud resistance ta the invaders must be done by
tbemsclea.

It must ala, we should think, be evident te them-
selves.ihat they ought at once te set about thse ne-
c-esary Dreparatiers.. They an no longer presume or.
the peacefil character of their neighbor, or on the
unwarlike natuire of hais institutmions. Thse Federal
SLtaes are naow ian aggresir'e Powmer, both, by' 5,olicy
and pracetice. It is thseir avowed object to extend]
thse empire of tise Union by' force, andl tbey hante
showns ina the co>urse cf thse presenm. waer thsat tisey' are
preparedl te sacrisee blood, inre>, anal hsotnur

teoo of tia caron osii lias increased a in-
tensity ceery menth, bas dlevelopedl both mtili-
tary habits andl military' institutiens nang thisn.is
As soon ae thse>' bave nuny pnuîse from their
deadly' struggle wvith tise Seouthi they wviil ed themn-
selvs ins tise possession et treînenîdous instrumenta
of arfiare whichs ise>' will bac unwillircg, atnd puer-
hapes unable, to discardi. Their Constitutioan is
being raipidly' moulded jnta a torni whiieb wilI
make thsera in practice tise greasest mihlitary'
despatism in thse vorld. With susch a neighbor thbe
Caniadianss cannut afferd te deay> thse ne-cuaray
manares for self protections. WVe do nsoi, hiowever,
urge thecm to take these meaisures trom an>' feair of
immediate attack:, but sl i>'l because they' have no
righti to assume thmat the>' wiil be unmlmeted by'
suais a neigihor and because they' ouîght to respect
thoselveies too muach ta be willing ta exist upon bis
forbsearances. If the>' appreciaite tise privileagesithey'
enjuoy as mnembers of tisa Britishs Empira, thse>' nusg.'t
te be reatdy ta dische.srge tise duties wvhichs every'
1Englishman is alays eager ta fulil. If tise>' prize
thseir freedoms, tise>' oughit ta nrepare taoundertaket
tise first duty cf freemen--selfdefee."

No matter bow, isese words af advice andi us ; but we believe that to the same "four vices"
hinted at by the Boston Plot, inust be attributed
the sickliness and general debîlity mourned over
by the New-bury Port Herald, and indicated by
the results, or rather non-results of the ccscrip-
tion in Ne w England.

Stateq will direct their arias agaist Canada.-
Upon this point there is htle or no-difference of
opiniîobetwixt contendig parties, or political
factions an this, Province ; the ony mnatter in
'dispute is, how,' and with' what weapons,1shal
Canada prepare ta mîeet the nevitable contest,
and ta repel the.threatened invasion ?

The Tsmei indeed, points te "former wars ;"
but it forgets that, since 1812, the relative posi-
tions of Canada and te UUnited States bave
g'reatly altered. In the last war Canada op-
posed ,and opposed successfully, ber militia to
the nihîta of her mnvader ;' but in case of a war
mn 1864, Canada would have ta meet in the field
not mere raw milatia men, but disciplhned and
veteran troops, tramned in real service, and ae-
customed ta the shock of. battle. Now every
body knows that againsi regular troops, milhtia
at their best, would be as ivorthless as would be
a pasteboard helmet to turn the edge of the de-
scending sabre. Mihtia agamngt ihUtia dviii do
very well ; but militia against veteran soldiers
would be as usequal, as was poor Mrs Partio-
ton's mop aganst the invadng billows of tlhe
angry Atlantic.

It is absurd therefore ta argue from 1812 ta
1864-from the "successfully repelled inva-
sien," of the former epocib, te a similar issue of
an invasion by the Americans at the present day.
If Canada is ta be defended at all, it mst be
defended by regular or tramned troops, by men ac-
customed te act together, accustonei ta obey,
and led by trusted and competent oicers, who
bave made war their study. Wheu the people
of the Provinces sball have shown themselves
willing to make the pecuniary sacrifices neces-
sary for enrolling, aand keeping on foot such a
body of regular, well disciplined troops, then,
but net till then, can they expect that the Im-
perial Government will rmake any very strenuious
exertions ta inaintain a policical connection of
very doubtful utility te the people at Great
Britain, and of wihich the advantages appertain
alhnost exclusively to Canada.

THE CONSCRIPTION 15 THE NORTHrRN
STATES.-Man ' of the Northern o jurnals'are

complaining that, in se far as. furnishing men for
the army is concerned, the Conscription "l is a
farce." These are the wordls of the Newbury
Port 1erald; which, in illustralion of the prac-
lical working cof the drait in Boston, gives us the
subjoinued figures:

In the (4th) Boston district, eut of 1,137 who
were drafted, 937 were exeimpted upon examina-
tion, as physically unfit for service ; 70 paid the
fee of $300 ; substitutes were ofiered by 108 •

and the whole nunber passed as lit for duty
w'as not one in a hundred of the number drafted.
Conmenting upon these figures the Neubuery
Port Berald complains :-

" Thus less tban one in a hnndred f the original
conscripts go into the arrny. One of two things is
true: there is either much perjury, or we are the
most sickly people that ever had existence. If it be
trie tbat the young men froam 20 to 45 are se dis-
eased and debilitated as is reporied, what is to be the
physical condition of the next generation, of wbicli
these are tu be the fathers ? This is a acre fearful
thought than even the rebeilion itself."-Niary
Port ferald.

*We do not altogether reject the hypothesis of
"nuch perjury;" but the other alternatd'e, sug-

gested by the Northerr. journal from which we
quote, coutains, we think, the better explanation
of the starilinig fact that less than one per cent.
of tie drafted go into the amy'. We belseve
that the precocious iminorality, and the preua-
ture excesses of the youth of tie Northern
States, fostered and developed as that precocious
immraorality i, and those excesses are, by the
Yankee systerm of Comimon Schools, have anich
debilitated, have rmuch impaired the physique of
the present generation ; and iliat the conse-

quences of the vices te which wre allude ivill tell

yet more deplorably upon their desc:endants. li
a wvord, we look upon the physical degeenacy cf'
the Protestant Yankee popoalaion, of whirl the
1&wbury Port iferaldd comsplains, asnd wlîne b thse

rejection of sucha numbers ci young conscrîipls as
unlit lor military' servitce, signahîses--as thme direct
consequenace of their moral degenerancy.

Thais fact has alread5y been po'inted eut, and ils
cauise inisitedl upon biy the Boston Pilo/, so ave
trust that we shaall nlot e-xpose ourselves to thea
unfriendsly strictuares cf our Amecrican centemopo-
raries for merely repseaiing theair ewns words, and1
thir own argîumenis. TIhe jousrn::i aboe athmdded
to, înuitoned a shor't lime ago the fact that tise
" native stock ofr New Englansd wmas rapidly'
dimiansihiang;" andu Ihbat, eveua in 1863, the nîua-
bers of children born in asshiachusetts ci Irish
and othier European pareinls, exceeded thoese ef
chsildren bora cf American parents. Thiis strik-
ice change in the relative proportions cf thse two
races, Ibis dying eut cf hie old P1 uran stock,
the Boston Pilot attributed, and wve behieve truiy,
te the iniluence et "four vices." Thse subject
is cf too delicate a nature to be dwelt -upon by


